
1805/510 St Pauls Terrace, Bowen Hills, Qld 4006
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

1805/510 St Pauls Terrace, Bowen Hills, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Chris  Heneric

0420728238

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-1805-510-st-pauls-terrace-bowen-hills-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-heneric-real-estate-agent-from-high-rise-realty-2


$585 per week

Step inside to appreciate this fully furnished modern interiors combined with high quality finishes and a generous open

plan living area filled with neutral light and inviting color tones. A modern kitchen finished with stone benchtops, stylish

soft close cabinetry and SMEG stainless steel appliances complete this impressive apartment. Living in this high-quality

urban home also puts you walking distance to the plethora of cafes, restaurants and bars that make up the vibrant King

Street precinct.A spacious balcony that flows off the living and dining area is the perfect place for alfresco dining with

VIEWS oh don't even get me started... absolutely love itThe vast building lobby offers a stunning arrival experience and

the onsite café is a great place to grab a coffee or breakfast before heading out for your day. Residents will also enjoy

on-site facilities including a rooftop deck with barbeque area, level 7 resort-style pool with sun deck, gym, sauna and

spa.Features of the apartment:• Ducted air-conditioning and heating throughout• Spacious modern bathrooms• SMEG

Appliances & stone top kitchen• Entertainers balcony enjoying direct access from lounge and bedroom• Open plan

living• Option to keep the styled furniture or bring your ownFeatures that Belise residents enjoy:• Lobby area offers

lounge, conference rooms and Café facilities• Roof top entertaining area with Barbeque facilities• Resort style in-ground

swimming pool• Gym• Sauna• On-site management ensuring flawless maintenance & securityPLEASE NOTE THE

APARTMENT COMES FULLY FURNISHEDDISCLAIMER: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of

information contained about this property, it does not constitute any warranty or representation by the vendor or agent.

All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. All interested parties must solely

rely on their own inspections, enquiries and searches with all relevant authorities.


